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jIMDunlOp.cOM
fAcEBOOK.cOM/DunlOpMAnufActurIng
twIttEr.cOM/jIMDunlOpusA
yOutuBE.cOM/jIMDunlOpusA

At Dunlop, we augment traditional advertising methods with a strong 
focus on marketing through content and community. we speak directly 
to players worldwide via social channels to deliver not only new 
product announcements but also our signature style demo videos, 
educational blog pieces, artist news bits and other information related 
to the music and musical instrument community. By paying attention 
to players and their interests beyond just selling products, we have 
rapidly grown our online communities and strengthened our reputation 
as a customer-oriented and player-driven company.

If yOu hAvE Any quEstIOns Or wOulD lIKE 
MOrE InfOrMAtIOn ABOut DunlOp MArKEtIng, 
plEAsE EMAIl MArKEtIng@jIMDunlOp.cOM.

jIMDunlOp.cOM  10,201,929 pAgE vIEws 
2,590,641 vIsIts
1,619,776 unIquE vIsItOrs

BlOg 386,203 pAgE vIEws
194,926 vIsIts
156,850 unIquE vIsItOrs



fAcEBOOK 167K lIKEs

yOutuBE 246 vIDEOs
 18K suBscrIBErs
9.2 MIllIOn vIDEO vIEws

twIttEr 27K fOllOwErs

 “BIg shOut Out tO DunlOp custOMEr 
suppOrt! thE BEst I’vE hAD By fAr!”  
- Kelvin w., Birmingham, uK

 “grEAt custOMEr suppOrt! 10 stArs, 
yOu guys rOcK!!”  
- seth h., Bessemer, Al, usA

 “yOu guys rEAlly rOcK, I cAn’t thAnK 
yOu EnOugh! yOu’vE gOt A lIfElOng 
custOMEr hErE.”  
- Andy B., Baltimore, MD usA

custOMEr sErvIcE quOtEs



jOE BOnAMAssA sIgnAturE cry BABy® wAh

rEvIEws & AccOlADEs
wAy hugE® EchO puss™ AnAlOg DElAy

“You’d have to look far and wide to find an analog delay 
that can deliver more sound-shaping potential from a com-
pact package.”
    —Premier Guitar Magazine

“The Supa-Puss is in a class all its own.”
    —Guitar Player Magazine

“[Its] velvet-voiced character makes the JB95 perfect for 
those who are not looking for typical “Shaft”-esque machi-
nations or disco moves.”
    —Guitar Player Magazine

“The Bonamassa performs in so many of the ways that 
make purists long for a vintage wah—long and expressive 
sweeps, deep lows, and rich, high end.”
    —Premier Guitar Magazine

“...highly versatile, with a surprisingly wide sweep...”
    —Vintage Guitar Magazine



MXr® custOM BADAss  
MODIfIED O.D.

ErIc jOhnsOn sIgnAturE 
fuZZ fAcE® DIstOrtIOn

wAy hugE® rED llAMA™ 
OvErDrIvE

MXr® BAss fuZZ DEluXE

“It’s a contender for the performance-
to-value crown in the overdrive division. 
This is one pedal that’s badass in more 
than just name.”
 —Premier Guitar Magazine

“The Custom Badass Modified O.D. can 
cover a tremendous range of distortion/ 
overdrive duties...”
 —Guitar Player Magazine

“The Custom Badass Modified O.D. is 
a fine buy for guitarists looking for an 
easy-to-use, flexible pedal.”
 —Vintage Guitar Magazine

“A great choice for anyone who seeks a 
very dynamically responsive version of 
this classic effect.”
 —Guitar Player Magazine

“The Llama’s big low end and crisp pres-
ence blend beautifully with natural tube 
crunch for a tone that’s dynamic and 
exciting.”
 —Guitar Player Magazine

“A simple, two-knob overdrive with 
fuzzy tendencies and great re-
sponse.”
 —Premier Guitar Magazine

“A full, driving fuzz that can fill a room 
with ease, along with a powerful punch 
that’s guaranteed to rattle more than a 
few chests.”
 —Premier Guitar Magazine

“Covers a huge range of tones, 
from furry fuzzed-out funk to gnarly 
modern bite, all while allowing you to 
maintain a strong fundamental.”
 —Bass Player Magazine
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M83_BassChorus_Premier.pdf   1   11/14/12   12:26 PM
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MXR_TalkBox_Premeir.pdf   1   1/2/13   2:49 PMprInt ADs
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MAjOr MArKEtIng cAMpAIgns fOr 2013

•	 Educational video and blog content (how to choose a 

pick, how different materials sound, etc.)

•	 Video and blog content featuring artists’ input on how 

and why they use their preferred Dunlop Picks 

DunlOp pIcKs

MXr AnAlOg EffEcts
•	 Continuation of highly popular “White Room” demo 

videos and print ads

•	 Historical mini documentaries about the MXR brand

•	 Videos, catalog/blog pieces, and online ads featuring 

artists and our 2013 MXR releases

•	 Educational catalog/blog content (how to wire a pedal 

board, pedal types for specific applications)

•	 Online campaign for the MXR Custom Shop 

DunlOp strIngs
•	 Increased retail promotion programs

•	 Educational outreach

•	 Public awareness campaign about the distinguishing 

features of Dunlop Strings

•	 Increased marketing focus on Dunlop Bass Strings

•	 Online commercial advertising

•	 Introspective mini documentaries featuring artists and 

their relationships with their music and Dunlop Strings 

•	 Increased opportunity for creative contesting

•	 “Be Heard” 30-second solo competition

In 2013, Dunlop will be focusing its major marketing efforts on MXR, Dunlop Picks, and Dunlop Strings as brands. Below is an 

overview of what we have planned for each. In addition to these campaigns and standard marketing support for new releases, 

we will also launch a pre-holiday Cry Baby campaign.


